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NOTES F.BO:: T.-!E EDITOR 

Uith this issue, as i1BS announced in the :.r.ay-Junc issue, 
E:BBA. lOOS is prepared under tho direction of a new editor. It is 
not anticipated that thoro i7ill be L:r.:1odia.to qr drastic changes in 
the format or content of this newsletter, but, from time to tiille, 
and especially in response to cot~ents from readers, changes n~· 
bo Bade. In the present issue, thoro is a sli@1t cl~e in that all 
the material pertaining to tho manner of publication of EBRA lJEITS, 
published in each issuo as required by postaJ..rcgulations, together 
with tho list of officers is confined to tho front cover so that 
the inside cover is available for other uses. 

Regardless of tho cowpetoncy or willingness of the Editor, 
this newsletter can bo produced regularly only if each member i7ill, 
from t~o to ttme, so~d in items of interest pertaining to his 
b~1ding activities. At the moment, such material is especially in 
need to build up a reasonable reservoir of material. 

-
Tho Editor uould especially uelcome CmiJJ:lents as to tYPes of 

articles and other material readers would lilco to soe in future 
issuos. For ax~~lo, uould species symposia, s~ilar to those 
on the Junco and tho White-throated Sparrow, be of interest? 
Do readers like to sec tabulations of birds banded at other 
banders' stations? What about recover.y or return records? 

Articles for use in Eil:B.A NE17S can be divided into throe 
t;ypes. The first includes a rather fomal ·style such as the Broun, 
Peterson, and Golden-crowned Sparrou articles in this issue. The 
second is more informal, such as tho quotations from Ers. I·!cEntee 1 s 
letter. T.ho third consists of brief notes, queries, com~onts, 
etc. Any of those uould bo raost welcome. 

It would assist the Editor very 3UCh if members who type their 
contributions would usc a colunn 68 spaces wide and consisting of 
39 lines, the size of a single page of E:BBA l'JEWS. 

Don't forgot, :EIBBA DVSwill be what your contribitior.s malta itJ 
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